Faculty / Staff Assess Support & Course Learning Outcomes (SAO & CLOs) Assessment Policy

Program Coordinators use SAO/CLOs to Assess Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs)

Program Review Policy

Program Coordinators use PLOs and Annual Review Program Data (ARPD) to Assess Program

Step 1
Facility / Staff Assess Support & Course Learning Outcomes (SAO & CLOs) Assessment Policy

Input Results Into TK20

Step 2
Program Coordinators use SAO/CLOs to Assess Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs)

Input Results Into TK20

Step 3
Program Coordinators use PLOs and Annual Review Program Data (ARPD) to Assess Program

Program Sends and Receives ARPD Analysis from UHCC

Step 4
Program Coordinators and Division Chairs use Program ARPD to make Resource Requests

Submit Resource Request to Unit

Step 5
Unit Deans, OPPA, Division Chairs, and Program Reps prioritize Resource Requests Organizational Chart

Submit Revised Resource Request to Admin

Step 6
Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, and Unit Deans prioritize revised Resource Requests IT Committee Prioritize Technology Requests

Submit Leeward CC Institutional Plan to UHCC System

Step 7
Campus Council revises and finalizes Resource requests into Leeward CC Institutional Plan

Submit Leeward CC Institutional Plan to UHCC System

Step 8
UHCC System prioritizes All CC Institutional Plans and Sends Resources Requests to Legislature

Legislature Provides $ to College, Resources Allocated, & Changes Implemented

Faculty Senate Reviews Resource Requests and Recommends Revisions

Submit Admin’s Revised Resource Request to Campus Council

IT Committee Prioritize Technology Requests

Submit Revised Resource Request to Admin

Program Sends and Receives ARPD Analysis from UHCC

UHCC System prioritizes All CC Institutional Plans and Sends Resources Requests to Legislature

Legislature Provides $ to College, Resources Allocated, & Changes Implemented

Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, and Unit Deans prioritize revised Resource Requests IT Committee Prioritize Technology Requests

Faculty Senate Reviews Resource Requests and Recommends Revisions

Submit Admin’s Revised Resource Request to Campus Council